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ABSTRACT Intestinal organoids (IO), known as
“mini-guts”, derived from intestinal crypts, are self-orga-
nizing three-dimensional (3D) multicellular ex vivo
models that recapitulate intestine epithelial structure
and function and have been widely used for studying
intestinal physiology, pathophysiology, molecular mech-
anisms of host-pathogen interactions, and intestinal dis-
ease in mammals. However, studies on avian IO are
limited and the development of long-term cultures of IO
model for poultry research is lacking. Therefore, the
objectives of this study were to generate crypt-derived
organoids from chicken intestines and to optimize condi-
tions for cell growth and enrichments, passages, and
cryopreservation. Crypts were collected from the small
intestines of birds at embryonic d-19 and ceca from layer
and broiler chickens with ages ranging from d 1 to 20
wk, embedded in a basement membrane matrix, and cul-
tured with organoid growth media (OGM) prepared in
house. The crypt-derived organoids were successfully
grown and propagated to form 3D spheres like struc-
tures that were cultured for up to 3 wk. Organoids were
formed on d one, budding appeared on d 3, and robust
budding was observed on d 7 and beyond. For cryopres-
ervation, dissociated organoids were resuspended in a
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freezing medium. The characteristics of IO upon
extended passages and freeze-thaw cycles were analyzed
using reverse transcription (RT)-PCR, immunoblot-
ting, and live cell imaging. Immunoblotting and RT-
PCR using E-cadherin (the marker for epithelial cells),
leucine-rich repeat-containing G protein-coupled recep-
tor 5 (LGR5, the marker for stem cells), chromogranin
A (the marker for enteroendocrine cells), lysozyme (the
marker for Paneth cells), and mucin (the biomarker for
goblet cells) confirmed that IO were composed of hetero-
geneous cell populations, including epithelial cells, stem
cells, enteroendocrine cells, Paneth cells, and goblet
cells. Furthermore, OGM supplemented with both val-
proic acid and CHIR99021, a glycogen synthase kinase
3b inhibitor and a histone deacetylase inhibitor,
increased the size of the avian IO (P < 0.001). To the
best of our knowledge, this is the first comprehensive
report for establishing long-term, organoid culture mod-
els from small intestines and ceca of layer and broiler
chickens. This model will facilitate elucidation of the
mechanisms impacting host-pathogen interactions,
eventually leading to the discovery of pathogen inter-
vention strategies in poultry.
KeyWords: three-dimensional cell cu
lture, organoid, crypt, chicken intestines
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INTRODUCTION

Functional and heterogeneous intestinal organoids
(IO), also known as “mini guts” or “enteroids”, are self-
organized three-dimensional (3D) organ-like constructs.
Intestinal organoids have been well developed and are
used to study gastrointestinal diseases, intestinal physi-
ology, and host-pathogen interaction in human medicine
(Forbester et al., 2015; Thorne et al., 2018;
Chandra et al., 2019). Intestinal organoids fully recapit-
ulate the physiology of intestinal epithelium, containing
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stem cells and differentiated cells (enterocytes, goblet
cells, Paneth cells and enteroendocrine cells). Intestinal
organoids are established from intestinal crypts contain-
ing pluripotent stem cells or adult stem cells (Sato et al.,
2009; Sato et al., 2011; Forbester et al., 2015). Cultures
are maintained in media containing various growth fac-
tors targeting several critical signaling pathways. For
example, Wnt signals are required for stem cell prolifera-
tion and Paneth cell terminal differentiation
(Korinek et al., 1998; Farin et al., 2012). Notch signals
serve as the enterocyte-secretory switch (van Es et al.,
2005). Epidermal growth factor (EGF) promotes the
mitosis of stem cells (Wong et al., 2012) and bone mor-
phogenetic protein (BMP) supports villus formation
(Haramis et al., 2004). Compared to traditional 2-
dimensional cell lines, 3D IO grown in organoid growth
media (OGM) containing these factors preserve natural
intestine morphology and cell polarity, thereby recapitu-
lating elements of the in vivo environment to enhance
cell-to-cell interactions.

This beneficial IO culture system is widely studied in
mammalian systems but not extensively in avian
research, although there are numerous gastrointestinal
diseases and pathogen infections affecting the quality and
quantity of poultry products. Currently, avian intestinal
epithelial cells as in vitro model systems are not available
for studying the mechanism of host-microbiome interac-
tion and for screening of nutrients to improve overall gut
health. The majority of avian studies are based on short-
term studies of avian primary enterocyte cultures
(Caldwell et al., 1993; Velge et al., 2002; Dimier-
Poisson et al., 2004; Rath et al., 2018) or commercial
mammalian cell lines as a proxy. In the past 10 yr, only
few papers described organoids derived from the small
intestine of chick embryos (Pierzchalska et al., 2012,
2017, 2019; Panek et al., 2018). These studies demon-
strated that prostaglandin E2 played an important role
for the growth of small IO in 18-day-old chicken embryos.
Probiotic bacteria and synthetic Toll-like receptor 2
(TLR2) ligands also positively influenced IO derived
from the small intestine of 19-day-old chicken embryos
(Pierzchalska et al., 2017). The migration and fusion of
IO originated from the small intestine of 19-day-old
chicken embryos were described (Pierzchalska et al.,
2019). Li et al. (2018) established organoids from the jeju-
num of 2- to 3-wk-old layer chickens and demonstrated
the villus structure using transmission electron micros-
copy. However, the establishment of organoids from
avian ceca has not been studied extensively. Powell and
Behnke (2017) collected chicken ceca from processing
plants and established a culture of chicken cecum organo-
ids. However, they did not fully characterize cellular and
molecular components of cecum-derived organoids.

In order to support the development of an organoid
culture system, new functional growth factors can be
selected to optimize organoid growth. Valproic acid
(VA) plays an essential role in Notch activation as a his-
tone deacetylase inhibitor (Stockhausen et al., 2005;
Greenblatt et al., 2007). CHIR99021 (CHIR), an acti-
vator of the Wnt signaling pathway, can inhibit GSK3b-
mediated b-catenin degradation as a specific GSK3
inhibitor (Bain et al., 2007). Valproic acid and CHIR
have been shown to increase stem cell proliferation in
mice and human IO cultures (Ye et al., 2012;
Wang et al., 2016; Langlands et al., 2018). However, no
studies to date have examined the effects of VA and
CHIR on avian IO development and growth.
Therefore, we cultured crypt-derived IO in a laminin-

rich Matrigel and organoid growth media (OGM) and
assessed IO morphology and cell composition via west-
ern blotting, reverse transcription polymerase chain
reaction (RT-PCR) and immunofluorescence. The
effects of small molecules (CHIR and VA) on the growth
and development of organoids were examined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Birds

Layer chickens at embryonic d 19 (n = 20) and layer
and broiler chickens with ages ranging from d 1 to 20 wk
(n = 15) were used. The animal use protocol was
approved by Institutional Animal Care and Use Com-
mittee of Texas A&M University (IACUC.2016-0270
and 2019-0171).
The Collection of Conditioned Media from
L-WRN Cell Cultures

L-WRN cells (ATCC, #CRL-3276), producing Wnt-
3A, R-spondin, and noggin factors, were cultured in
high glucose DMEM (Gibco, Grand Island, NY) supple-
mented with 1X penicillin/streptomycin (Gibco) and
10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; HyClone, Logan, UT).
The L-WRN CM was collected following the large-scale
L-WRN CM production protocol described by
Miyoshi and Stappenbeck (2013) and stored at -80°C.
Crypt Isolation

Isolation of crypts followed the protocol previously
described by Fujii et al. (2015) with some modifications.
Briefly, the intestinal tissues (including duodenum, jeju-
num, ileum, and ceca) were collected from birds, opened
longitudinally and washed 3 times with cold PBS to
remove luminal contents. The cleaned intestinal tissues
were then cut into 2 to 4 cm pieces and incubated with
2.5 mM EDTA in PBS for 30 min on a shaker with a
speed of 300 rpm at 4°C to release crypts. Supernatant
fractions enriched in crypts were collected, filtered
through a 100-mm and 70-mm cell strainer, and centri-
fuged at 300 £ g for 5 min at 4°C to collect the crypts.
Crypt pellets were washed in cold PBS at 300 £ g for
5 min, 150 £ g for 5 min, and 70 £ g for 5 min to remove
small debris and single cells.
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Intestinal Crypt Culture and the Generation
of Organoids

Approximately 500 crypts were suspended in 30 mL of
growth factor reduced phenol-free Matrigel (BD Bio-
sciences, San Jose, CA), as shown in Figure 1A. The
Matrigel/crypt mix was placed in the center well of a 24-
well plate. After 10 min of polymerization, 500 mL of
OGM was added to the wells and was changed every
other day. The OGM contains Advanced DMEM/F12
(Gibco, Grand Island, NY) supplemented with 1X anti-
biotic-antimycotic (Gibco), 10 mM HEPES (Sigma, St.
Louis, MO), 1X Glutamax (Gibco), 1 mM N-Acetyl-L-
Cysteine (ACROS, Pittsburgh, PA), 50 ng/mL EGF
(Gibco), 500 nM A83-01 (AdooQ, Irvine, CA), 10 mM
SB202190 (AdooQ), 10 mM Y-27632 (AdooQ), 0.02 mM
PGE2, and 50% L-WRN cell-derived conditioned media
(CM). Live images of the avian IO were captured using
an all-in-one BZ-X800 Keyence Fluorescence Microscope
(Osaka; Osaka Prefecture, Japan).
Organoid Passaging and Cryopreservation
of Organoids

Organoids were split every 4 to 5 d in a 1:4 ratio using
TrypLE Express (Gibco) with 10 mM Y-27632 (AdooQ)
and plated in 24 well plates.

Organoids were suspended in OGM by pipetting up
and down gently and transferred to a 1.5 mL tube. The
Figure 1. Description of the establishment of crypt-derived 3D avian
crypts isolated from a broiler chicken. The avian intestines were collected, cu
and incubated in EDTA to release the crypts. The crypts were purified throu
ters. Purified crypts were embedded in Matrigel surrounded in organoid grow
lin-eosin (H&E). Black arrows indicate examples of crypts. Scale bar = 100
after the removal of most crypts following EDTA chelation. Scale bar = 100
suspension was centrifuged at 200 £ g for 5 min at room
temperature. Organoids were resuspended in 500 mL of
freezing medium (OGM: FBS: DMSO = 8:1:1) and kept
at -80°C. Frozen organoids were transferred and stored
in a liquid nitrogen tank.
Histochemistry

Cecum sections before and after EDTA chelation were
fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 48 h, washed with
PBS twice, dehydrated in 70% ethanol, and embedded
in paraffin. The paraffin blocks were cut into 5-mm sec-
tions. The sections were deparaffinized and stained with
hematoxylin and eosin (H&E).
Avian IO were rinsed 3 times in ice-cold PBS, fixed

with 4% paraformaldehyde for 30 min at room tempera-
ture in the wells, and rinsed with ice-cold PBS. Fixed
organoids in Matrigel were embedded in paraffin and
cut into 5-mm sections. The sections were deparaffinized
and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
Immunofluorescence

The sections of avian IO were washed with Tris-buff-
ered saline (TBS) containing 0.1% Tween 20 (TBST)
and blocked using 10% normal goat serum (Vector Lab-
oratories) in TBST for one h at room temperature, incu-
bated with mouse anti E-cadherin (1:250, ab76055,
Abcam, Waltham, MA) overnight at 4°C. After 3
intestinal organoids. (A) Schematic diagram showing avian intestinal
t open longitudinally, washed 3 times in cold PBS, cut into small pieces,
gh differential centrifugation and filtration with 100 mm and 70 mm fil-
th media. (B) Representative ceca-cross section stained with hematoxy-
mm. (C) Representative image of ceca cross-section stained with H&E
mm. (D) Purified crypts after differential centrifugation and filtration.
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washes with TBST, the secondary antibody Alexa Fluor
555 goat antimouse IgG (1:1000, ab150118, Abcam) was
added and incubated at room temperature for one h fol-
lowed by 3 times washed with TBST. The stained slides
were mounted with one drop of Prolong Diamond Anti-
fade DAPI (Thermo Fisher Scientific,Waltham, MA;
P36966) and overlaid with a cover glass. Images were
captured by all-in-one BZ X800 Keyence Fluorescence
Microscope.
Protein Extraction and Western Blotting

Radioimmunoprecipitation assay (RIPA) buffer
(Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) was used to
extract protein from avian IO. Protein concentration
was quantified by a BCA Protein Assay Kit (Thermo
Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA). Fifty micrograms of
protein from each sample were resolved onto 4 to 12%
SDS-PAGE gradient gels (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). Fol-
lowing electrophoresis, proteins were transferred to poly-
vinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes by a semi-dry
electroblotting system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) at
50 mA for 2 h. The PVDF membranes were blocked in
TBST and 5% nonfat milk overnight at 4°C. Membranes
were washed 4 times for 10 min in TBST, and then incu-
bated with primary antibody for 4 h. The following pri-
mary antibodies were all from Abcam (Cambridge, MA)
and used at the indicated dilutions: rabbit anti-Lgr5
(ab75732; 1:500), mouse anti-E cadherin (ab76055;
1:1,000), rabbit antilysozyme (ab391; 1:1,000), mouse
antichromogranin A (1:500; Proudman et al., 2003),
mouse anti-GAPDH ab8245; 1:10,000). The membrane
was washed 4 times in TBST, followed by incubation
with a secondary antibody for 1 h at room temperature.
The following secondary antibodies were used: horserad-
ish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat antirabbit IgG
Table 1. Summary of primers of target genes used for RT-PCR analy

Target gene Primer Sequence (5’ t

Reference
LGR5 For CCTTTATCAGCCC

Rev TGGAACAAATGCT
E-cadherin For ACTGGTGACATTA

Rev TAGCCACTATGAC
Lysozyme For GACGATGTGAGC

Rev GGATGTTGCACAG
Chromogranin A For TGAATAAAGGGG

Rev AGCTCAGCCAGGG
Muc2 For CAGCACCAACTTC

Rev TCTGCAGCCACAC
Olfm4 For GACTGGCTCTCTG

Rev AGCGTTGTGGCTA
Alpha-SMA For AGGACAGCACTGC

Rev CCCATACCAACCA
Vimentin For GAAGCTGCTAACT

Rev TAGGCATGTTAAT
GAPDH For AGAACATCATCCC

Rev AGCCTTCACTACC
Beta-Actin For TGCTGTGTTCCCA

Rev TTGGTGACAATAC
(ab205718; 1:20,000), HRP-conjugated goat antimouse
IgG (ab97040; 1:20,000). Enhanced chemiluminescence
(ECL) detection reagents (Amersham Pharmacia Bio-
tech, Piscataway, NJ) were employed. The chemilumi-
nescent signals were captured and analyzed by a
ChemiDocTM MP Image System (Bio-Rad, Hercules,
CA). Immunoblot images were quantified by Quantity
One-4.6.1 software (Bio-Rad).
Total RNA Extraction and Reverse
Transcription PCR

The avian IO were collected into a 15 mL low-binding
centrifuge tube (STEMFULL, Sbio, Cat MS-90150) con-
taining a total 2 mL of TrypLE Express (Gibco, Grand
Island, NY). Tubes were placed in a 37°C water bath for
5 min to dissolve the Matrigel. Pellets of IO were col-
lected by sequential centrifugations at 400 £ g for 5 min
at 4°C and at 1,000 £ g for 5 min at 4°C. Total RNA
was extracted from purified avian IO using the mirVana
miRNA isolation kit (Ambion, Austin, TX) following
the manufacturer’s manual. Total RNA concentrations
were measured by NanoDrop 1000. One microgram of
total RNA was reverse transcribed using SuperScript III
First-Strand Synthesis System (Invitrogen) following
the manufacturer’s protocol. Reverse transcription poly-
merase chain reaction (RT-PCR) was conducted using
Powerup SYBR Green Master Mix according to the
manufacturer’s instruction. The primer sequences used
for qRT-PCR are listed in Table 1. Briefly, Power up
SYBR Green Master Mix was combined with 10 mM pri-
mers and 10 ng cDNA template and loaded onto a 384-
well plate. The cycle condition for RT-PCR was per-
formed at 50°C for 2 min, 95°C for 10 min, following 40
cycles of 95°C for 15 s and 60°C for 1 min. Products of
sis.

o 3’) Amplicons (bp)

AGAAGTGA 338 Li et al., 2018
ACGGATG
TTACCGTAGCA 226 Tiwari et al., 2013
ATCCACTCTGT

TGGCAG 225 Wang et al., 2016
GTTCC

ACACTAAGG 337 Dr. Berghman
ATG
TCAGTTCC 102 Zhang et al., 2015
ATTCTTT
GATGACC 108 Li et al., 2018
TCACTTG
CCTTGTTT 136 Tavares et al., 2018
TCACACCCT
ACCAGGACACT 184 Tiwari et al., 2013
CCTGCTCTCTT
AGCGT 182 Shang et al., 2014
CTCTTG
TCTATCG 150 Bai al., 2018
CGTGTTCA



Figure 2. Time course of avian ceca-derived organoid growth from day-one-old broilers. Crypts were collected from the ceca of day-one-old
broilers and seeded in Matrigel on a 24-well plate with organoid culture medium. The growth of live organoids was monitored, and images were cap-
tured using an all-in-one BZ-X800 Keyence Fluorescence Microscope on the day indicated as numbered. Scale bar = 200 mm.
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RT-PCR were separated on a 2% agarose gel in Tris-ace-
tate-EDTA (TAE) buffer. To determine the size of the
PCR products, a 100 bp DNA ladder was loaded onto
the gel. Agarose gel images were captured using a Photo-
Doc-It Imaging System (UVP, Upland, CA).
The Effects of OGM Supplemented with VA
and CHIR on Avian Small IO Growth

Crypts were isolated from small intestines of 19-day-
old chicken embryos (n = 20) and 500 crypts were
embedded in Matrigel and cultured in OGM only
(Con) and OGM supplemented with 1mM VA
(AdooQ), 3 mM CHIR (AdooQ) or a combination of
1 mM VA and 3 mM CHIR for 7 d. Live cultures of
the avian IO were imaged with the all-in-one BZ-X800
Keyence Fluorescence Microscope. The size of the
avian IO was measured using ImageJ. Experiments
were repeated twice at different d, each time with 4
biological replicates for each group.
Statistical Evaluation

The statistical significance of differences in the
mean number and size of the avian IO maintained in
various conditions was calculated and analyzed by one
way ANOVA using JMP14 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary,
NC). A P-value ≤ 0.05 was considered statistically
significant.
RESULTS

Isolation of Intestinal Crypts of Avian Origin

Crypts were isolated and purified from the small intes-
tines of chicken embryos and the ceca from day-old-
broilers and layers. Subsequently, crypts were seeded in
Matrigel cultured in OGM as shown in Figure 1A. The
presence of crypts in the intestine were stained using
H&E and are shown in Figure 1B, highlighted by the
black arrows. After EDTA chelation, most of the crypts
were released from the intestine (Figure 1C). The
released crypts were purified by differential centrifuga-
tion and filtration (Figure 1D).
Time Course of Avian Ceca-Derived
Organoid Growth

Small intestinal crypts isolated from day-old broilers
(N = 4) were seeded in Matrigel on a 24 well-plate with
OGM containing growth factors for stem cell prolifera-
tion and differentiation. The live culture images of the
avian IO were captured from d 1 to 14 (Figure 2). Obser-
vation of growth of avian IO in the first 24 h revealed
that the majority of the stem cells in the crypts prolifer-
ated rapidly to sphere-shaped 3D organoids. The orga-
noids simultaneously transformed into spherical shapes
covered with epithelial cells. The organoids continually
grew larger during the following 7 d. From d 10 to 14 of
culture, the organoids developed branches (Figure 2).
The cultured organoids were passaged at least 10 times



Figure 3. Morphology of avian intestinal organoids.
A representative bright-field image of a cecal organoid derived from 20-wk-old layers (A), a cecal organoid of 4-day-old broilers (B), and small

intestines (including duodenum, jejunum, and ileum) of 19-day-old chick embryos (C), and orgnoids derived from ileum of day-14-old broilers after
one mo cryopreservation (D) are shown. Image (A) and (B) were captured with an Olympus FV 1000 confocal microscope, image (C) was recorded
with an all-in-one BZ-X800 Keyence Fluorescence Microscope, and image (D) was captured with a Nikon Eclipse Ti microscope. All organoids were
cultured in the media for 5 d. Scale bar = 100 mm.
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(at least the passage time during which we monitored it)
and cryopreserved successfully.
Growth Development of Avian Organoids
from Ceca and Small Intestines of Broiler,
Layer, or Embryo Origins at Different Ages

We also established organoids from the ceca of layer
(20-wk-old; Figure 3A) and broiler chickens (4-day-old;
Figure 3B) with spherical structures. Representative IO
obtained from the small intestine of chicken embryo
(embryonic d 19) are shown in Figure 3C, and exhibited
the same spherical structure. The growth of orgnoids
derived from the ileum of 14-day-old broiler after 30-d
cryopreservation was demonstrated in Figure 3D.
Immunofluorescence Staining of Avian
Cecal Organoid

Immunofluorescent staining of the cross-section of an
organoid highlighted the population of intestinal epithe-
lial cell nuclei (stained with DAPI, Figure 4A) and intes-
tinal epithelial cells using E-cadherin (Figure 4B).
Merged image (Figure 4C) showed that these organoids
had single cell layers and a closed-loop hollow lumen.
Characterization of Cell Populations of
Organoids by Immunoblotting and RT-PCR

To identify cell populations in the cultured avian
small IO at d 7 of culture were identified by RT-PCR



Figure 5. Western blot analysis of different cell types from avian cecal organoids using protein biomarkers.
Cecal organoids in a Matrigel were collected with TrypLE Express and washed with ice-cold PBS. Total protein from organoids was extracted

with radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer (RIPA). Fifty micrograms of protein from cecal organoids were resolved in the 4 to 12% SDS-PAGE
gradient gels. Immunoblotting of whole organoid protein extracts showed the presence of Lgr5 (a stem cell marker), E-cadherin (an epithelial cell
marker), lysozyme (a Paneth cell marker), and chromogranin A (an enteroendocrine cell marker).

Figure 6. RT-PCR confirms cell populations of organoids using cell marker genes.
Cell populations of avian small intestinal organoids at d 7 of culture were identified by RT-PCR with their biomarker genes. A representative

image of RT-PCR results from lane 1 to lane 12 were 100 bp DNA ladder, E-cadherin (epithelial cell marker, 226 bp), Lgr5 (stem cell marker, 338
bp), lysozyme (Paneth cell marker, 225 bp), chromogranin A (enteroendocrine cell marker, 337 bp), Muc2 (goblet cell marker, 102 bp), Olfm4 (stem
cell marker, 108 bp), alpha-SMA (myofibroblast marker, 136 bp), vimentin (mesenchymal cell marker, 184 bp), GAPDH (182 bp), actin (150 bp),
and 100 bp DNA ladder, respectively.

Figure 4. Immunofluorescence staining of avian cecal organoids.
Representative images of immunofluorescence staining of a cecal organoid cross-section using E-cadherin showing a single cell layer, including

nuclei of cells stained in blue (DAPI, A). E-cadherin in red (B). Merged image (C). Scale bar = 30 mm. The images were captured by an all-in-one
BZ-X800 Keyence Fluorescence Microscope.
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Figure 7. The effect of valproic acid and CHIR99021 on avian small intestinal organoid growth.
Crypts were isolated from small intestines of 19-day-old chicken embryos and embedded in Matrigel and cultured in OGM only (Con) and

OGM supplemented with valproic acid (VA), CHIR99021 (CHIR), or a combination of VA and CHIR. Representative images of organoids from 7-d
cultures are shown for the Con group (A), VA (B), CHIR (C) and VA+CHIR (D). Scale bars represent 200 mm. Effect of media supplemented with
VA and CHIR on the mean organoid numbers (E) and average size of organoids (F) are shown. Experiments were repeated twice on different d,
each time with 4 biological replicates for each group. A total of 20 chicken embryos were used. Results are presented as mean § SEM. The means
with a different superscript letter are significantly different from each other (P < 0.05).
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with their biomarker genes, protein, and total RNA
were extracted. Western blotting revealed the presence
of lysozyme (a marker for Paneth cells), chromogranin
A (a marker for enteroendocrine cells), E-cadherin (a
marker for epithelial cells), and Lgr5 (a marker of
stem cells; Figure 5). The expression of these genes at
the mRNA level was also verified by RT-PCR
(Figure 5). Therefore, crypt-derived organoids were
populated with epithelial cells that contained stem
cells, enteroendocrine and Paneth cells. Furthermore,
the RT-PCR results confirmed the expression of Muc2
(a goblet cell marker), Olfm4 (a stem cell marker),
alpha-SMA (a myofibroblast marker), and vimentin (a
mesenchymal cell marker; Figure 6), confirming the
presence of goblet cells, fibroblasts, and mesenchymal
cells.
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The OGM Supplemented with Both Valproic
Acid and CHIR 99021 Increased the Avian IO
Size

Valproic acid and CHIR have been used to improve
the efficiency of organoid formation in mammalian mod-
els. The concentrations of VA and CHIR used in this
study have been reported in previous studies examining
mammalian species (Yin et al., 2014). To determine how
these 2 growth factors influenced avian IO growth, avian
IO derived from 19-d embryos were cultured for 7 d in
OGM control medium (Con; Figure 7A), OGM supple-
mented with VA (Figure 7B), CHIR (Figure 7C), or the
combined treatment of VA and CHIR (Figure 7D). We
found that VA treatment decreased the number of orga-
noids. The numbers of organoids in VA treatment was
45.5% of the Con group (Figures 7B and 7E; P <
0.0001). Treatment with CHIR alone did not change the
number of organoids (Figure 7E). However, the mean
number of organoids in the combined treatment (VA
and CHIR) group was 79.7% of the CHIR group
(P = 0.0013; Figure 7E). In addition, the size of the IO
was measured by calculating mean surface area. The
mean surface area of the organoids in the VA group was
not significantly different compared to the Con group,
but the mean surface area of organoids in the CHIR
group was 0.4-fold larger (P = 0.0087) vs the Con group.
The combination of VA and CHIR increased the mean
area of organoids by 2.3-fold (P < 0.0001) compared to
those from the CHIR group.
DISCUSSION

Based on the IO culture protocols for humans and
mice (Miyoshi and Stappenbeck, 2013; Fujii et al., 2015;
Pierzchalska et al., 2016), we have successfully gener-
ated crypt-derived organoids from chicken small intes-
tine and ceca and optimized the conditions for IO
growth, passaging, and cryopreservation. The cell popu-
lations in crypt-derived IO were characterized, confirm-
ing the presences of epithelial cells, stem cells,
enteroendocrine, Paneth cells, and goblet cells. Similar
to other reports (Pierzchalska et al., 2012, 2017, 2019;
Li et al., 2018), we demonstrated the establishment of
3D organoids by growing purified intestinal crypts con-
taining of stem cells and Paneth cells. Compared to sin-
gle sorted stem cells, isolated crypts are time- and cost-
efficient, and easier to handle.

The maintenance of self-renewing stem cells in culture
requires 3 major growth factors, Wnt3a, R-spondin, and
Noggin (Sato et al., 2009; Clevers, 2016), which can be
provided as commercial products (Sato et al., 2009;
Pierzchalska et al., 2012; Li et al., 2018), or secreted by
the L-WRN (ATCC CRL-3276) cell lines (Miyoshi and
Stappenbeck, 2013) that produce all 3 factors. The
highly replicable activity of the L-WRN CM was
validated over time and between laboratories
(VanDussen et al., 2019). The L-WRN CM has been
widely used in research to establish mouse and human
IO (Miyoshi and Stappenbeck, 2013; Powell and
Behnke, 2017; VanDussen et al., 2019). The L-WRN
CM supports a cost-effective approach to organoid cul-
ture. We are the first group in the poultry field employ-
ing L-WRN CM produced by ATCC CRL-3276 cell
lines.
The morphology of IO derived from ceca of broiler,

layer, and small intestine of chicken embryos all exhibit
a spherical shape with a hollow lumen in the center. The
morphology of avian IO is similar to the early stage of
mouse small intestine IO. Nevertheless, they did not
have the regular bud structure that is considered to be
the crypt section in the mouse small intestine IO
(Yin et al., 2014; Lindeboom et al., 2018).
Avian organoids contained heterogeneous cell popula-

tions in our studies. The presence of Lgr5-positive and
Olfm4-positive stem cells, Paneth cells, enteroendocrine
cells, epithelial cells, and goblet cells were identified by
their gene products, detected using western blotting and
RT-PCR. Furthermore, our RT-PCR results confirmed
the presence of myofibroblast cells (alpha-SMA) and mes-
enchymal cells (Vimentin). Similarly, Sato et al. (2009)
demonstrated the presence of nonepithelial cells in mouse
IO derived crypts. We also identified the presence of myo-
fibroblast cells in our organoid culture system, which is
consistent with previous reports (Pierzchalska et al. 2017
and 2019). These studies demonstrated that myofibro-
blasts increased over time more rapidly than the epithelial
cells, potentially to promoting IO survival and migration.
In vivo, myofibroblasts adjacent to the crypt were
reported to regulate the neighboring intestinal stem cells
by activating paracrine signals (Williams et al., 1992;
Li and Xie, 2005; Crosnier et al., 2006). In addition, cocul-
turing of the intestinal crypts with mesenchymal/stromal
cells has been found to promote the intestinal cell growth
(Ootani et al., 2009; Lahar et al., 2011; Spence et al.,
2011; Li et al., 2016).
The 2 main signaling pathways for the IO culture sys-

tem are the Wnt and Notch pathways. In this study, we
measured the effects of VA and CHIR on the mean num-
ber and surface area of the avian IO. We found that VA
did not change the size of organoids but decreased the
numbers of organoids, and CHIR significantly increased
the mean size of organoids without any effect on organoid
numbers. It is interesting to note the synergistic effect of
CHIR and VA, resulted in the largest mean size of orga-
noids. We speculate that the combined treatment of VA
and CHIR increased organoid size by promoting stem cell
formation, as demonstrated by Yin et al. (2014). In con-
trast, supplementation with CHIR induced larger average
size of the mice IO, and the combination of CHIR and VA
increased the intensity of green fluorescent protein
labelled-Lgr5+ stem cells in mice. Ye et al. (2012)
described the self-renewing promotion of CHIR in mouse
embryo stem cells at the molecular level.
Lindeboom et al. (2018) generated stem cell enriched
mouse IO following supplementation of CHIR and VA in
the organoid culture medium. CHIR alone upregulated
mRNA expression of Olfm4 and Lgr5 (stem cell
biomarker) in organoids from jejunum-derived crypts of
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3-wk-old Hyline chickens (Li et al., 2018). In general,
larger organoid diameter was associated with stem cells
proliferation. The stem cell enriched IO offers a powerful
in vitro model to study the mechanism of differentiation
of stem cells.

In summary, the avian IO represents a valuable in
vitro model for the study of the avian intestinal system
and has the potential to replace the use of animals in
experiments. Our results show that organoids can be
derived from intestines from any age of chicken, consist
of multiple cell types and recapitulate the structure and
function of the avian intestine. We anticipate the orga-
noid model will play important roles in advancing our
knowledge in antimicrobial drug screening, molecular
assessment of crosstalk between gut epithelial, immune
cells and microbiome, dietary supplement screening to
improve gut health in poultry, and vaccine develop-
ment.
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